
Stroudsmoor Cake Order Form 

Chocolate Cake (all selections below have chocolate cake layers) 

German Chocolate: caramel, coconut and pecan filling, finished with chocolate fudge icing 

Chocolate Mousse: iced with chocolate mousse, topped with chocolate ganache, chocolate curls 

Chocolate Raspberry Mousse: iced with raspberry mousse, topped with chocolate ganache, chocolate curls 

Black Forest: infused with cherry liqueur, layered and topped with cherries, whipped cream, chocolate curls 
* Sheet cakes not available* 

Cannoli: creamy cannoli filling, finished with chocolate icing, chocolate curls and miniature cannoli 

Vanilla Cake (all selections below have vanilla cake layers) 
Peaches and Cream: layered and topped with juicy peaches, whipped cream 

White Chocolate Raspberry Mousse: iced with raspberry mousse, topped with white chocolate ganache, white 

chocolate curls 

Italian Rum: infused with rum, layered with vanilla and chocolate custard, whipped cream, cherries and almonds 
* Sheet cakes not available* 

Strawberries and Cream: layered and topped with fresh strawberries, whipped cream 

Fruit Of The Forest: vanilla custard, lady fingers, fresh berries in a cherry glaze 

* Seasonal availability … sheet cakes not available* 

Vanilla Decadence: layered and iced with caramel, coconut and pecan mousse, finished with white chocolate curls 

Strawberry Bavarian: vanilla custard, lady fingers, and fresh strawberries in a strawberry glaze 

*Sheet cakes not available* 

Something Different 
Harvest Spice: pumpkin spice cake layered and iced with pumpkin mousse, finished with crushed walnuts 

Peanut Butter Torte: chocolate and vanilla cake layers with chocolate fudge and peanut butter icing, finished with 

chocolate fudge icing 

Best Of Both Worlds: vanilla cake layered with chocolate mousse, finished with whipped cream and chocolate 

ganache 

Banana Walnut: walnut cake with cream cheese icing and fresh bananas, finished with crushed walnuts 

* Sheet cakes not available* 

8” – 8-10 servings/10” – 16-20 servings/Half Sheet – 25-30 servings/ Full Sheet – 50-55 servings 

*Please inquire about pricing with one of our counter associates! Photos and additional descriptions available in store and on 

our website: www.stroudsmoorbakery.com 

 


